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Research Category Grant-in-Aid for Cancer Research
Allocation Type Single-year Grants
Research Institution Kanazawa University
Principal Investigator 藤井 雅寛   ⾦沢⼤学, がん研究所, 助⼿ (30183099)
Co-Investigator(Kenkyū-
buntansha)
清⽊ 元治  ⾦沢⼤学, がん研究所, 教授 (10154634)
Project Period (FY) 1993
Project Status Completed (Fiscal Year 1993)
Budget Amount *help ¥2,700,000 (Direct Cost: ¥2,700,000)
Fiscal Year 1993: ¥2,700,000 (Direct Cost: ¥2,700,000)
Keywords HTLV-1 / Tax / SRF / CArG box / fra-1
Research Abstract 1、CArG box配列を介したc-fos,egr-1,egr-2遺伝⼦の発現誘導機構:TaxはCArG box結合因⼦SRF(serum response factor)と直接結合することによって、こ
れら遺伝⼦群の転写活性を増強する。今回我々はTaxが酵⺟の転写因⼦GAL4とSRFとのキメラ蛋⽩(GALSRF)をGAL4結合配列特異的に活性化することを指標と










[Publications] ⼟屋晴⽣: "Two distinct regions form a functional activation domain of the HTLV-1 trans-activator Tax1" Oncogene. 9. 337-340 (1994) 
[Publications] ⼟屋晴⽣: "Human T-cell leukemia virus type 1 Tax activates transcription of the human fra-1 gene through multiple cis elements responsive to transmembrane signals" J.Virol.67.
7001-7007 (1993)

[Publications] 内嶋雅⼈: "Tax proteins of HTLV-1 and -2 induce expression of gene encoding erythroid-potentiating activity(tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinases-1;TIMP-1)." J.Biol.Chem.(1994) 
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